
Peace and love, readers. 

 

What a crazy few months it has been. We

went from celebrating our crowdfunding

success (although the goal was not reached)

to pausing most of our operations. It may

have seemed as though we have continued

on as normal, but in reality it was only as

"necessary". However, we are grateful for

our booksquad as you have reached out to

encourage, purchased books and connected

with and supported the authors in our

directory.

 

We are hopeful that our bookmobile

celebration (virtually and locally) will still

happen this summer - hopeful.
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WELCOME HIGHLIGHTS

Love to read on the go? Mocha

Books is now partnered with

Libro.fm for audiobooks. 

Freedom Bus Riders

Tulsa Race Massacre

Civil Rights Act of 1960

Dr. Patricia Bath

Arthur Ashe

KNOWLEDGE CHECK - What

do you know about...

 

 

We now offer order pick up!  

www.readwithmochabooks.com 

readwithmochabooks

readwithmochabooks

mochabookstore

THE

https://libro.fm/indies
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/
https://www.instagram.com/readwithmochabooks/
https://www.facebook.com/Read-With-Mocha-Books-114007356679441/
https://twitter.com/mochabookstore
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We've added a couple new titles and more are coming soon!

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT...

Several authors have been added to the directory. Show them some

love and check out their author profiles.

Did you know that 80% of our inventory and a great deal of the work

that we do is in partnership with indie authors? This platform was

created not only for readers but to potentially increase visibility for

authors that don't get much exposure. 

YOUTH FICTION YOUTH

ASE OMAVUAYE OTITE

BRANDI BARNETTCIARA HILL JENNY DELACRUZ

MICHAEL WOODWARD MFON ETUKUDO

ANGELA SHANTE

DESIREE WILLIAMSROSEMARY NWAOSUAGWU TAMIKA NEWHOUSE

https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/products/like-me
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/collections/nonfiction/products/it-dont-hurt-now-my-journey-of-self-love-self-acceptance
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/products/zuri-xavi-little-learners-an-inspirational-alphabet-book
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/ase-omavuaye-otite
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/brandi-barnett
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/ciara-l-hill
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/jenny-delacruz
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/michael-woodward
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/mfon-etukudo
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/angela-shante
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/desiree-williams
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/rosemary-nwaosuagwu
https://www.readwithmochabooks.com/pages/tamika-newhouse
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There are never enough words to express the

appreciation for our supporters. Although we did not

reach our goal, we were able to reach eyes and ears

that we hadn't before, along with awesome write ups

about our mission - Check out our Forbes online

article. Thank you to Rachel Kramer Bussel for the

opportunity. 

 

We came together and raised $7,042 dollars (most

were simply donations) towards mobile Mocha Books.

Between Indiegogo, Cashapp, Cash/checks and website

orders WE were successful. 

 

Look out for Mobile Mocha Books updates.

WHAT'S AHEAD...

Look out for more titles to hit our shelves, bookish products, author

interviews, virtual events and - drumroll... .contributions to our

backers. 

MAY 12THMAY 5THMAY 5TH

https://www.forbes.com/sites/rachelkramerbussel/2020/02/24/why-mocha-books-is-crowdfunding-to-open-a-mobile-bookstore-to-sell-childrens-books-by-authors-of-color/#1ad437a221c2
https://www.markettesheppard.com/books/
https://www.instagram.com/mstradford/
http://www.acevedowrites.com/books-2


Attention ALL PARENTS and

TEACHERS. Looking for new books

for quarantined home school? Look

no further. Angela Shante's debut

book, The Noisy Classroom is just

what the doctor ordered. The book is

about a young girl who fears being

placed Ms. Johnson's 'odd' classroom.

When she learns that she will, indeed,

be in The Noisy Classroom she

hatches a plan to run away to

Antartica... but with summer drawing

to a close what will she do?

TAMIKA NEWHOUSE

ANGELA SHANTE

ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM THE AUTHOR

HTTPS://WWW.AMAZON.COM/SUGA-HILL-

LOVE-JONES-KINDA-EBOOK/DP/B07TZM27N7
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